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Type I oculocutaneous albinisin is an autosomal re-
cessive disorder in which the biosynthesis of melanin 
is reduced or absent in skin, hair, and eyes because of 
deficient activity of tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1). Type I 
oculocutaneous albinism is caused by mutations in 
the tyrosinase structural gene, TYR; however, no 
large TYR gene deletions have been identified previ-
mi sly in humans. Here we report a patient with type 
m oculocutaneous albinisln who is a cOlnpound het-
T ype I oculocutaneous albinism (OCA 1) is an autoso-mal recessive disorder in which the biosynthesis o f m elanin is redu ced o r absent in slcin, hair, and eyes because o f de fi cient activity of the enzyme tyrosinase (EC 1.14 .18 .1) . In pat ients with type IA OCA, 
melanin pigment and tyrosinase catalytic acnvlty are comple te ly 
absent. In type ill O C A, pigm ent and enzym e ac tivity are greatly 
reduced. Type I O CA resul ts fro m mutations in tile tyrosinase 
structural gene , T YR (fo r review , see Spritz , 1994; Spri tz and 
Hearing, 1994) , which m aps to chromosome segm en t 11q 14-q21 
an.d consists o f fiv e exo ns spanning 75 kb (Giebel c/ ai, 199 1; 
Ponnazh agan c/ ai, 1994) . A truncated pseudogene, T Y RL, consist-
ing of only exons 4 and 5, is loca ted at llp l 1.2 (Barto n e/ ai , 1988 ). 
A sch em atic representati on o f the T Y R gene, pol ym o rphisl11s, and 
prob es used in this study is shown in Fig 1-
At least 55 dilferent T YR point mutations have been iden ti fi ed in 
patien ts with type I OCA, including missense and nonsense muta-
tions, fra m eshifts, and mutatio ns tllat are likely to alfect pre-n~RNA 
splicing . N o large gene deletions, ho weve r, have previo usly been 
identifi ed in hum ans. Amo ng Ca ucasians with type [ OCA, no 
mutant alleles are particularl y predominant. T hus, m ost patients are 
co m pound he te rozygotes for dilferent mutations. H ere w e repor t a 
Caucasian boy of Ashkenazi J ewish background wi th type m OCA 
who is a compo und he tel'Ozygote for a TYR allele con t.1ining a 
mutation that is Likely to affect pre-ml~A splicin g and an allele in 
which the TYR gene is comple tely deleted , the first such allele 
described to date . 
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Abbreviatio ns : FISH . flu o resccnt ;11 S;III hybridiZa tio n ; OCA, oculocllta-
neo u s albinism ; R FLP, t'cstri ctio n ft'agm cnt Icng th po lym o rphism . 
erozygote for a TYR allele containing a mutation tha t 
is likely to affect pre-RNA splicing and a paternally 
inherited allele in which the TYR gene is completely 
deleted, the first such allele described to date. Aside 
from the albinism in the proband, his phenotype and 
that of his normally pigmented father is otherwise 
normal, suggesting that this TYR deletion does not 
involve other functionally important contiguous 
genes.] I""est D ennatoI106:1137-1140, 1996 
M ATER.l A LS AN D METH ODS 
Subjects An 8-year-o ld boy presen ted w ith a histo ry of tyrosinase-
pos iti vc OCA, pale-ye llow sca lp hair, w hi te eyebrows, nystagmus. photo-
pho bia , strabismu s, and dccrc ased visual aClli ty. H e had o ne pigm e nted 
compo und nevus On his neck and severa l Aes h-colo red halo ne vi . T here was 
also a port winc stain o f the lowcr Illmbar regio n . 
Blood samples o b ta ined f.·om the pa tie n t and hi s f:tmil y were u ti li zed for 
cytogenetic studi es. direct D N A cxtractio n . and E pste in-BatT virus trans-
forma tio n o f lymphocytes using standard techniqucs. 
Mutation Anal y sis T he fi ve exon s of th e TYR gcne we re ampl ified by 
the po lym erase ch ain reactio n and screened fo r mutatio ns b y simul ta neous 
sing le-strand confo rmation po lym o rphism / he terodu plex analys is as previ-
o usly desct-ibed (Spri tz CI nl. 1992 : Tripathi cl nl. :1 993). PC R. products wi th 
abcrrant sing le-s trand conforma tio n po lym o rplti sm / heteroduplex pa tterns 
were ream plifi ed in duplicatc and cloned in M1 3 m p18 fo r su bsequen t DNA 
sequen ce analysis. 
D e letion Ana ly sis Quantitative Southe rn blotting and linkage analysis 
w ere perform ed u sing standard techniques. W ithin th e TFR gcn e itself (Fi g 
1), we llsed a Tnq l restri c tio n fj'agm c nt leng th po lymo rphism (R FLP) in t.he 
prom oter rcgio n (T tipa tlti cl nl. 1991). an Mba! R FLP at codon 192 (S I 92Y) 
w ithin ex o n :I (G iebe l 1;/ nl, 1990). and the R.402Q po lym orphj sm ill exon 
4 (Tripa thi , 1991). Po lym o rphism s extern al to TYR at 11 p 15.5 in thc 
{:I-glo bin gcne cluster (H BG J. H BBP, HBB) and at l1q22 (D1"I535) wc re 
al so analyzed . 
For fluo rescen t ;11 S;III hybridizatio n (FISH), each T \ I)< geno mic probe 
w as labe led via ni ck t ransla tio n ,vi th biotin-1 6-2' -deoxyurid ine 5 ' -tr iphos-
phate (Boehringer M annhcim Corpo ratio n . Ind ianapo li s, IN) using prev i-
o usly described techniques (Lich ter cl nl, "1 990). Fo r each sq ll are coverslip. 
200 ng of each biotinylated pro be and 1 .5 ILg o f B10cki t (Oncor, Ga ithers-
burg. M D ) human placen tal D N A were ethano l precip itated an d res us-
pended in 12 ILl of H ybrisol VI (O ncor). T hc DNA mix was denatlll"ed at 
70°C and pre-annea led a t 37°C fo r 1 .5 h . Denatlll"cd digoxigen in- Iabe led 
chro m osom e 11 a - sate llite probe (Oncor) w as added to the b ioti tty lated 
(TYR) prohe mi x just prio r to hybridiza tio n to m etaphase chro m osomes. 
FISH was pe r/o rm ed as d esc ribed prev io u sly (Kuwano /'1 nl, 1991). Cell s 
w erc analyzed w ith a Zeiss (Carl Zeiss In c .. T h o rn wood. NY) Axio phot 
epifluo rescent microscope using a triple-band filter and ph otographed w ith 
the D ucor intag ing systclll. 
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Figure 1. T YR gene polymorphisms and 
probes utilized in this s t udy. Human T }' R re-
combinant phage AhTyrE and AhTyr"l 4 and cosmid 
cosTyr7 h3 have been described prev io usly (G iebel 
el ai, 1991). 
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RESULTS 
The P atient Was Apparently H OlDozygous for a R a r e TYR 
Mutation Adjace nt to t h e 3' Splice Site o f IVS2 (-7 , t~a) 
Simultaneous single- strand confo rmation polymorphism / heterodu-
plex screening and subsequen t D N A sequ ence analysis indicated 
that the patient was apparently homozygous fo r a ra re TYR mutation, 
adjacent to the 3 ' splice site o flVS2 ( - 7 , t~) , which is likely to create 
a novel 3 ' spLice site. T his mutation was previo usly desclibed, plinci-
paJ.ly, but no t exclusively, in J ewish patients, and has been speci.ficaJ.l y 
associated with the type ill OCA phenotype (Gershoni-Baruch et ai, 
1994). T he IVS2 (- 7 ,t~) mutation. creates a novel Dral restJi ction 
site (TTTAAA), which was utilized to trace the mutation 's segregation 
within the nuclear family. As shown in F ig 2 , the patient is apparentl y 
homozygous for the IVS2 (- 7 ,t~a) mutan t aUek and his mo ther is 
heterozygous for this mutation. His f.1 ther and bro ther, however, are 
apparently homozygous for the normal allele. As nonpatemi ty was 
quite unlikely, these results raised the possibility of either deletion o f 
one T YR homolog or maternal uniparental isodisomy for TYR in the 
pro band. 
Uniparenta l Isodisomy for the Entire Chromosome in the 
Proband W a s Excluded b y Chara cteriza tion of Seve r a l 
ChromosolDe 11 Poly morphisms To disting uish between de-
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Figure 2. Segregation of·the IVS2 (-7, t --->a) allele in the family of 
the proband shows that th e p roband is homozygous or heluiz ygolls 
for this l11utation. Lnlles: 111, mo lecular size standard ; 1, father; 2, mother; 
3, proband; 4, un,, £reeted brother. T he JVS2 (- 7,t--->a) l11u tation creates a 
novd Drill restricti on site. For each famil y member, a 348-bp po lymerase 
chain reaction product w hich con tai ns part of intron 2 and exon 3 was 
cleaved w ith Ora l and reso lved by ge l electrophoresis. Oral cleavage of the 
348-bp polymerasc ch" in reactio n product produces two fragmen ts of 213 
and 135 bp in indiv idu" ls carrying th.is m utation . T he mu tatio n is no t 
prescnt in the pro band' s f.1 ther (/lIIIe 1) or bro ther (/nlle 4). T he pro band 's 
mo the r (/alle 2) is he terozygous. bu t the proba nd (/nll l' 3) is ho mozygoll s or 
hemizygous for thi s mutation. 
letio ll of one TYR hom olog o r maternal unipare nta l isodisomy for 
TYR in the p ro band , we characterized several cbTomosome 11 
po lym o rphism s in this f.1 miJy (T able I) . U niparental isodisomy for 
the en tire chrom osom e in the pro band was excl uded by the 
patient's heterozygosity at the HBG 1 and D ·I J 535 loci. H owever, 
w ithin T YR, th e patien t fail ed to inhe ri t paternal alleles fo r the Taql 
and Mbol K FLPs; the K 402Q po lym o rphism w as uninfo rmative. 
T hese data suggested e ither segm ental uniparen tal isodisomy for 
proximal 11 q in th e pro band o r hemizygosity d ue to a large TYR 
gene de le tio n extending fro m the 5' terminll s of the gene at lease 
thro ugh the site o f the lVS2 ( - 7 ,t~a) mu ta tion , just upstream of 
ex o n 3. 
T he Suspecte d Microdeletion o f t h e TYR G e n e Was Con -
firmed by Qu antitative Southern Blotting and FISH Anal-
ysis T o veri fy the suspected microdelc tio n of th e TYR gene, w e 
can-ied ou t qu antita tive South ern blo t hybridization analysis of 
PstI-diges ted D N A fi·o m the proband and his parents Llsing a 
full - length TYK cDN A pro be, pMel34 (K w on et ai , 1987) (data nO[ 
shown) . T hese resul ts stron gly sugges ted that both the proband and 
his fa th er w ere hemizygo Ll s fo r m ost or all of the TYR gene. 
T his concl usio n was con fi rmed by FISH analys is as shown in Fig 
3 . Altho ug h a high-resolutio n karyotype (600- band level) of the 
patient w as no rmal , hum an geno mic pro bes (cosmid alld phage) 
tha t span the T }/R gene provided additio nal evidence fo r a TYR 
mi crodeletion in the pro band and his fa the r. Probe cosTyrH3 . 
whi ch is specifi c to ·I lq and th e 5' end o f the gene (Fig 1), 
hybridized to bo th 11 q homo logs in the pro band ' s mother (Fig 3a) 
bu t to onl y o ne 11 q hom o log in the proband (Fig 3b). FISH 
analysis of the patien t's fathe r usin g cosTyr7 H3 produced identical 
re su lts w ith those in his son (no t shown) . A similar pattem of 
hybridi zatio n to onl y o ne chro m osom e 11 q ho molog was also 
detected by FISH in the pro band with ph age probes AhTyrE. 
Table I. Chromosome 11 Polymorphism Analysis of 
Fal11ily" 
Location Locus Po lYl11 o rph; slll Pro band Father Mother 
11 p·15.5 [-JBC ·I Hilldlll + - +-
HBB Bnll/HI 
Rsnl ++ +- + -
A lin II ++ ++ ++ 
/-lBBP /-lillell 
llq14-q2 1 T FR Tnql + + -
M Ill" + +-
R402Q Ll R RR 
l 1q22 0 11 535 D inliC 2,5 2.5 2.5 
" An;ll ys is of the f.1ll1ilia l sl!grcgatio ll of chrornosonJc polym o rphism s hoth intemal 
and extern" l to th e TYR.-coding seq ue nces at 1 'lqI 4-q2 '1 was lIsed to exclude 
un ipa rc ll t:1i isodi so my for the en tire chro m oso me ill the proba nd because of hi5 
appare nt hornozygnsil), for the IVS2 (- 7.t- a) 1l111 t<1 tio n . Alldie v:1riants for R.FLPs are 
designated + o r - . M arkers ex te rnal to T )/n in cl uded Seve r;11 It.FLPs within the 
{3-glo bin cl uster o n the sho rt arm o f chromoso me 1 'I as we U ,IS the mi crosarcllitc locm 
1)1 JSJ5 'which lies d istill to T )/J{ 0 11 the long arm . \Xl ithin T )/}(, two RFLPs and 3 
1l 0Jlpar!J o]ogk polymorphi c missem.c li llbs6 tuti on at rCli idu c 4U2 (R~Q) were USl-o. 
R esults showed that the pa tie nt was hcterozygouli at hoth the H BGI :md Oll S35 loci, 
excl udin g m;lterll al uniparental isodisomy .It these loci. Vl ithin TYR, the patient was 
c ithe r ho mozygous or hcmi zygo us fo r a ll tested po lYl11o rp liism s and fa iled to inh erit 
patcrn:ll a lle les for the Taq l all d AttlJ(l / I"tFLPs . 
VO L lOG , NO. MAY 1'1% 
a 
b 
correspondin g o nl y to exon 3 and ,ldja cen t sequen ces, and 
'\hTyr14, correspo nding to TYR cxon 4-IVS4- exon S- 3' -Aanking 
seque nce (F ig 1) (not shown) . In both the pro band and his mother , 
AhTyr14 also hybridi zed to both ho mologs of the T }'R L pscud o-
gene on 1'1 p becausc of the scqucnce ho mology of T YRL w ith 
exo n s 4 and 5 of the stru ctural genc o n 'II q . 
DISCUSS IO N 
The e expc rilll en ts confirm that the pa ticnt has a pa te rn ally 
inh erited fu ll-l ength TY R de leti o n. T he type IB OCA ph eno typ e in 
the proba nd is lik ely to rcsul t from his IVS 2 ( - 7 ,t~a) mutatio n 
o .A I AND FU LL-LENGTH TYROSINASE DELETION 1139 
Figure 3. FISH d emonstrating deletion o[Ty r 
in the proband. T he signal detected by the biotin-
labeled pro be , cosTyr7H 3, is blue and the chro mo-
some 11 cen tro m eres detected by the digox;genin-
labe ll!d O neor a -satellite probe are pink. T he 
arrowllCi.ds po ine to no rm al hom o logs of chromo-
som e 11 that hybrid ize to th l! probe . T he thin arrow 
points to the chro mosome II hom olog which is 
deleted fo r the pro be . n, mo ther of proband. /I, 
p roband. 
whi ch w as previo usly associa ted wi th that phenotype (Gershon i-
13arll ch I't al. 1994). T he phenotypes of the proband and his 
no rmall y pigm ented fa ther are otherwise normal , sugges ting that 
thc TYR de letion does not in volve o ther fun ctionally important 
con tiguo us gen es. 
In the IlI Oll se, mul tiple deletions of th e albino coat-colo r locus (c) 
o n chrom osom e 7 have been described . M ost of these are ra diation 
indu ced and in volve dele tio n of large contiguous segmen ts (re-
vie wed ill Glu ccksohn-W aelsch , 1979; Russell 1'1 ai, 1982; Niswan-
der ct ai , 1989). R ecently, Rin chik el al (1 993 ) reported a sponta-
neous f-Iocus deletion (C AV mutation) of up to 36 kb, and JuriJo ff et 
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al (1993) reported two additional spontaneous deletions at the 
albino locus in SELH/Bc mice. One of these probably included the 
entire T)'r gene as we ll as the Mod-2 locus which lies 2 cM away. All 
of the spontaneous de letions w ere initially detected in somatic and 
germline mosaic form. 
All of the murine c-Iocus deletions (radiation induced and sponta-
neous) are viable and fertile in the heterozygous state, compatible with 
the phenotype seen in Ollr patient. In the mouse, however, homozy-
gosity for several very large deletions results in pre- or postnatal 
le thality. T here are at least nine flll1 ctional units as detennined by 
complementation analyses within this region (Gluecksolm-Waelsch, 
1979; Russell el ai, 1982; Niswander el ai, 1989). 
O ur report demonstrates that individuals w ith apparent homozy-
gosity for ra re alleles of any recessive disease should be carefully 
eva luated for gene deletions, particularly in the absence of a history 
of consanguinity. T his inherited dele tion of TYR, however, is the 
first detected in more than 400 unrelated type 1 OCA patients 
studied and is thus a rare mutation in humans with type I OCA. The 
low frequency of TYR gene deletions is somewhat less than is 
typically observed in the mouse or with other human autosomal 
recessive disorders . T he reason for this is not readily apparent . .In 
contrast to the !'egion around the murine c locus, in which 
heterozygosity for relatively large dele tions produces no demon-
strable phenotypic effect, it may be that in humans larger dele tions 
that include genes located in close pro,,;mity to TYR are associated 
w ith dominant haplo-insufficiency lethal phenotypes, biasing 
against the viabi lity of large dele tions of thjs chromosomal region. 
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